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AV ADMTS

PART PLAYED N

DYNAMITE PL T

of Ot lie McManlnal Ar- -

rrslnl In New Yurk, Makes Corn-plc- lc

Confession of Partlclia(lti

In Dcstruylnn Dullillnijs.

Jones, Secretary of Ironworkers, Im-

plicated Many New Details of

Conspiracy Revealed.

NHW YORK. Oct. a. (Icoigo K.

l)mU, much wanted n a wltue nt
till) ll.Mlllllllll' llilll ill liulilllllipull
)hm m inter, lurried tin Intro lodny
with mi Infinlti'lv morn shutting
miiifi.Ninti limn tin wlldo! hope nt'

the dyttiimilo prosecution hud luoked
for.

Tlmt In wn a dytmtnller fur tin
"mpUhii troiip" which In' iilli'Ki'M

sitliiii the liitiiniHti'iiml Amnii-olutlo- ii

f HHilx" nml Structural
ironworker, i tint iihm'iii'h of lii
nlitiin. Hi c(iiifi'iiin tell fnll.v nf
wlmt In llil. implli'tttintc tin' MeNn-nw-

brother nml h I"ic lit of tin'
iiuuHorkciV nffirinlN in hi Nlury.

Illilili'ii liy t'liliin
Mo w luting hidden by tin union,

lin my, nt th tiim tint notliorilie
wore tookintf fur liim in connection
with lh ludimMHli trial. About
three week iiki. hi Hlory run, the
ironworker' biuriun HRi'tit in ntt-Imrj- c

liml liltn "fired" from a jolt ho

online, In' hwwiIh, hit wn not ri'inl
nt ii moiiieiil'ii itolii'o to my f-- 'I

Uavla an n inuttor of Met really ha
been (hi primmer for throo wi'kK if

lioluctlv 1'onttir of LouUylllti who
torntnil nml npprehoudcil lilut in
rittdliiiri;.

Tint two tolkml llo dwtamltn cam
, nvor mnl limn cmuo hero, Davis,

to KoMtnr, illrtiitltii; IiIh run-fewl-

on tho road.
li)iiiiinllo CoiiNplmcy

On nrrlvlHK In Now York. 1'ostor
roHitnnnli'iitiHl with Dm federal

nml tint rotifiwalun wn
'olftborated. It Impllrnto Harry
.lotion, who, n sorrotnry- - troHmiror
of Hut liitnriiiilloitiil Amoi'IuIIoii of
llrldno unit Structural Ironworker.
mirmxIiHl II. H. Ilorklti, who, In turn,
miMeudeil John J. MeNnmnrn.

Ono of the moM M'linutloiiii! tiMor-tlnii-

credited to Davln Ih tlmt ho wtm
nolnrtcul iim honil of mi nri;iinl)!iitlon
of fifteen dynamiter nsHlgnnil to blow
up every non-unio- n building thoy
could find In tint country.

Tho plan, Davis wn iiunloil n

saying, wns ronroliod whllo tho
worn on trial ami wiih

to convlnco tho puhllc tlmt
tho hrothurii wont not ilyiiiunlti'm,

hnltiK In niHtoily, thny roithl
tint ho huh! roKpouvlhlo fr ilymimlt-ItiK- H

lukliiK plnfit ilurliiK tln iroKri'H8
of tlmlr trlrtl. l'li'iu of Kiillty, how-ovo- r,

upm't tho hcIioiiiu, tho confoa- -'

hIoii vnn milil to.Hlalo.
Confi'iHlon Voliinilnoni

Tho roufoiHlou Ik niOHt voltimluoiiH

nml wiih hiiIiI to Ini'liulii mmiy fnrtH
ilovi'lopi'il In roiinurtlim with tho

trlnl. Attorney Drew hitlpoil

tho fcilcral nuthorltlcH In hnmllliiK it

(Co ii ttu ii ml on piiKn 3.)

COMPARE CROFT

CASE WIIH L1LLIS"

('Diupni'Itioti of tho Croft hkhiuiII

with Hint inmliV a fow yonrn m(o upon
IlanUoi' Jdro JiUllH hy iJjfck. Cuflnhy,
with Hlmllnr inotlvo, In iniulo hy tho
pnopln, or tho Trail nolKlihorhooil In

which tho fittuck occuiroil. It la

hlnloil l)int thuro hi a wopjun In (ho
piiho niul tho Bhorlff'H otflrg In look-Iti- K

for linr, Thoy urn y,IIiik upon

tho thiuiry that (iroft'M iiHHiillant wi8
prompted hy Joalouiiy niul rovi'UKo.

Tho condition of Croft wiih
Improvod today, with tho dan-K- or

of Infection from his woundii
Croft now linn hotter than a

flishtlnt; ohnnro for llfo, uiiIobu
cot In,

Croft'n puronta and noljslihorn nro
Kt 111 rotlfont. Umtally in hiioIi cniicn
ovory piui him fiomotliliiK t miyi niul
thin filntun In nij puzKlliiK to tho Hhor-I- ff

nu tho cutting Jtsolf,

SEATTLE JUDGE

LA TYRANT

AS LAW

Suprrlor Jutlc Humplirlcs Dues and

Dlsliars Attorneys Without Notice

on Trivial Cliat (jes One Wrote

Letter of Protest.

Jurist Innorcs ncstrnlulnn Orders of

Supreme Court Ordering. Him Not

to Try Contempt Cases.

HIJA'n'I.K. Wiuli , Oct. -- . Hnr- -

paimltiK ovuli Hip iiiimt lutonilillliK
itvur Klw'ii liy hi tit hefont,

Jiiilu John V.. lliuuphrli'H of tho Kliu;
county Hiipnrlor court, hltlliiK In
Hi'iittlo, thin wiiiriilm: with out nuy
wnruliiK whntii'r, niiinnnirlly din-Inur-

from tho prartlnt of law In

thin iitiilii, AltornoyH (lion K. Hoover,
former iiMilitmit attorney cetiernl of
tho Htate, and Unlet M. WuIIh.

Attorney Hoover wan In court to
ntiHwer to n roulntupt clmrKn laid
nitnlimt him hy JiuIko llumphrlon for
erltlclnliiK tho court In a public
npii'ch. In addition, ho appeared in
the leKnl ropiettcutatlvo of nlliem of
tho fainotm nlui'ty-nlu- n wIioro in

hnd hi'ttti ordered ty tho JudKo.
One of tlieno iilncly-nlne- , a man

who Hoover mippoHed was Included In

tint Hut of th owe he wan to defend,
Informed tho court that hn had other
leal rcprcM'iitntlnn preicnt.

l'lncil nml lllili.irriil
"What aro you InittliiK In hero for

then " exclaimed tho judKo. poliitlni;
at Hoover. 'You don't know that
mail mid Mill )u nay you reprenent
hint. I'll fine you 1100 mid forever
tllaltnr you frotrt tho practice of law
In Hilt statu."

Hoover attempted to nuk for nn
explanation hut tho court would nut
hear him.

Then, later, camo Unlet M. W'tiWt

who hnd nl r.ned n prntent nKalimt tho
action of JiuIko lliimphrien In hid

tritfltment of froclaiut Ml root npeakem.
Wellii wont on tho w linen ntand. In

the proceeding imnlnt him for con-tnni- pt

mid admitted that hn had
drafted tho letter of protoHt Hint had
heen neiil to tho jiulco mid that ho
had Binned It,

"I find you r,ullty of contempt."
Hftld tho JiuIko, nt tho cnnrliiBlou of
tho caito, "and flno you 1100. AUo
you nro forever dlnhorred from tho
practice or law In till Btnte."

iKiiortw Supremo Court
Soino of theKo cited hy JiuIko Hum-phrl- e

for contempt, secured ilurliiK
the last day or two, order from tho
Hlnto Bitpreitio court roMmlnhiK Huni- -

phrle from tryliiK their canes mid

nrdrliiK hint to rhow cnuBo why writ
of prohibition should tint ho Issued
restrnluliu; him permanently from
tryliiK tho caBes. In Bplto of theso or-

der wltlrli would ordinarily ho ron- -

tildered a applicable to all of tho
contempt canon now In hi court, the
Judno took tho action Hinted nbovo.

TARIFF BILL 10

GO 10 PRESIDENT

FRIDAY AT LATEST

WASIIISOTON, Oct. 2. "I ex-

pect tho liuii't' liil In o to tho pre-iile- ut

not Inter tlinit Friday, nml it

limy go li'iilKht," nuiil fienntor Sim-tnoii- fl

toilny. "I do not look for op-

position to llio tuetiKure'rt piiBsnge."
Jh'spito KinitiioiiH' eoiifiiloiiee, oilier

pennlofri did not helievo the hill

would pus llio nnlionul tippiu liottio
lieforo Bntmdny iiftenioon or oven- -

iii(?.

In Iho iiiPiintiino llio fionnto wos
iioiiHliloriiiir u eoinproiniso on the
iiliiiiHCM of tho hill eonecrnlnj,' wltieli

illHiigreoutenlH exist hetween the two
IlOUBUS.

MARSHALL ADVISES
ALL TO MARRY YOUNG

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2. "I nd-vi-

overvhoily to iimrry oiiiik"
Haiti nl Atntbliull toilny,
IiIh eighteenth weildlttK nniiivorHary,
"int-teni-l of waiting until tho ujjo of

Jl, ns I did."

U ADMITS

IN WITH

AM AN IN

Governor Claims, However, Money

Was Given Him to Use as He

Pleased Was Hopelessly In Dcht

and Severely Pressed hy Creditors.

Slnrtllnn Accusations Planned Re

rjartllnu Allcijcd Conspiracy to Ruin

Suler Unless He Yielded.

AI.1IANY, N. Y., Out. 2.-- n-e Sul-r- er

iiupeaeliment court niljottnicil uti- -

lil Mondny today nfter reftiHin to
ilixtnisH ccrlain clatiHC in Hiu im- -

tieiiehment uitielen, which the lie- -

feiiHe liml itkktil to have hlriekeii

out, unyiiiK tiie ilehty wa trick of

Ktilrcr' couuiHtl,

AI.I1ANY, X. Y.. Op.
Willinin Kuler will lulmit hperu-latin- ir

with money cicn to him dtir-iu- jj

lii Ktiherimtoriiil ciiiiipninii, hN
lawyer wiiil toilny.

He nuiil he wiU'iniiiutniu, however,
they nihleil, Hint tho money wi
j;ien lo him to iim ns he plen'-eil-.

Tlmt Ihi contention would he ad
vanced hn heen plain, indeed, ince
the trial hcmi.

Hulrer. nrenrdiiii; to hi lrt;nl ml
vinpr, wns hoM'lesly in dcht, mid,
hcinjr peverelv ttr'i'ii hy hi ered
itor nt the time of hi nomination.
Hi friend wauled to help him mul

made him iroculs of money, tioiuiu-nlt- v

n entiipaipn eoutrihutioiiH, hut,
n n mntter of fact, perfectly nn
ilerliitulinj; that lie would put it lo
hi pepioiutl use nml inteiulin linn
to do o.

Klnrtllm; .rriiiUloii
Ho endenvored, duritii: hi emit- -

paiKii, it will he nsertetl id hi de- -

feime, mi lo itrrnnce hi affair, ns
In he tinder obligation to no one if
elected.

Tho defence nlnni the moil shirt-Ii-

neeiiBiition eoueeruinn the til-

lered conspiraey to ruin the ("over- -

(Continued on p.iRO 3.1

COUGAR ATTACKS

o i MOTOR PARTY

OAKLAND, Cnl., Oct. 2. Tho
heavy body of n Iuiko mountain lion,
IuiikIiik throiiKh tho darkiics from
the llmh of n treo overhmiKlnn n

niountaln road In Trinity county, near
Cnrvlllo lauded in tho midst ot an
automobile party from San KinncUco
and nearly torn tho trnvellora to
piece bo foro tho men in tho party
aliot It. Salesmen or San Francisco,
mid n family named rhllllp wero In

tho niaehliio when attacked by tho
wild creature.

.Sample, driving tho car, shot tho
nmchlno ahead with n Hiidden dash
ns tho Hon pluiiKed In their midst.
This nctlon caused tho sldo ot tho car
to hit tho Hon, stunning tho animal.
It was killed beforo It was ablo to
Injure tho mouther ot tho party.

T

I

SAN OUKNTIN. Cnl.. Oct. 2.

Neither John J. MoNniunm nor hi

hrolhor, Juntos 11., nerving terinsin
Suit Quentin prison for dynamiting
tho Tunes building in Los Angeles,
would discuss the nrrcst in liulinn-npoll- tt

of llnrry .Tone, m'retnry of
tho Internnlioiiftl Association of
llriduo nml Structural Ironworkers,
or Hint in Now York of floorgo Da-

vis. Wiivden Hoylo deelnred neither
mutt showed any interest in tho inut
tor.

"Wo hnvo tio interest in (his nf- -

fnir," John MeNuiniiru told Hoylo,
"so whnt could wo hnvo to sny
nhout it T No, wo hnvo no comment
to tnnke."

John J. MoNnninrii wns seerolnrv
of tho ironworkers' orgutilxntioii nt
(ho limo of his nrrest in eonueetion
with tho Tiinca dyuiunitiut'.
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TEN INJURED IN

ESPEE COLLISION

OAKLAND 1
OAKLAND, Cnl., Oct. 2. Search-iii- f

impiiry wns promi-i- d Ihi after-
noon hy Southern Pacific official

to tract responsibility for the collis-

ion nt Oakland M,'tl early today of
tho northbound I'ortlnnd express nml
the Lo Anclc flyer, rvultiii; in
injury to ten irnvseiiijcr und two
porter. The injured:

Mr. H. nice, Vancouver. 11.

f, spino injured: Mr, rllry Norrix,
Alberta, Can., riphl leg iujured; .Mr.
A. Spolni, Lo Angele. face nml
mouth hitilly rut; Mr. Ii Henni, bs
Aiij;ele, bruised mnl sprained nnkle;
Mr. !'. Hceker, I.o Angele. riahl
leg cut niul hruixed; Mr. J. I). Con- -

nut, Spokane, both leg iiijureil; V

U. Lewi, Snn Fniuelsco, hrut-c- il nml
cut; .1. It. Lnhatt, Fort Worth, Te.,
hack nml neck sprained; 11. W. (led
nev lted III tiff, Cnl., severely hrui- -
ed; MNa Dorothy Seott, Lo Angcle.
shoulder wrenched; two negro por
ter, cut ntul badly hruied.

The neeident occurred at "death
curve," near the Sixteenth street
Btntion. Tho rear of the Lo An- -

treles train wa demolished. Neither
of tho conductor eouhl give any in
formation ns to the etut-- o of the
wreck nml the ciij;incer, .1. D. West
mid P. D. Phillips flatly iefucd to
talk.

Tho majority of the passenger
continued their journey, Mr. . K.

Kico being the only ihtngeroul.v in

jured. She wns sent lo the Provi-

dence luwpttnl.

TRIAL FOR SMUGGLING

SAN FRANCISCO, Cnl., Oct. 2.

Tho first ot nlno former custom
gttnrd chargod with a conspiracy to
sutttgglo opium went to trail hero to-

day whott Max' Miller, an nppolntoo
recommended, It Is Bald, by forntor
President Taft, appeared beforo
United States Judge Dooltng. Miller
wiia arrested sovoral wooka boforo
tho Bousatlounl arrests horo n monlli
ago ot olght customs guards. Ho

was traced through o, Chlucso who
was Bcott to loavo his houso repeated-
ly.

TOM LAWS0N PRESENTS
BOOK ON LIVING COST

1'OliTLAND, Ore., Oc. 2.Witli
tho niiiioiineeineiit tlmt lto hnd pre-

sented lo members of coultoss tier- -

hnps tho most exponsivo frea hook
on tho "high cost of living" over
published, Thotnns W. I.uwson, tho
lloston finnneior mul writer, is hero
today nfter spending n, month on his
custom Oregon much.

Tito book, which wns written hy
LnwHon. oost $10,000, and only 1000
copies wero strttok off.

ULATES GERMANY

." t .u&a.
I . .ITJIHVi . 1
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APANESE FORC E

ANOTHER CR

BY NEW TREATY

WASHINGTON. Oct. 2. If It Is a
fact that a note Is on Its way from
Japan asking for a new treaty with
tho United State granting to Japs.

nosi tho privileges ilcnlil them un
der tho California antl-allc- n land law,
and pointing out that treaties take
precedence over state laws, It was ad
mlttcU at tho state department that
another acuta diplomatic situation Is
near. It may, In fact, It was said, bo
necessary for tho administration to
loll the Mikado Its oxact position con
cerning tho right of Japancso In
America.

EOF

LOS ANGKI.KS, Cal Oct. 2. Or-H-o

Mc.Manlgal, contesaod dynamiter,
admitted today that he Is acquainted
with (leorgo li Davis, accused by fed-or- al

ottthorltle at New York with
participating In tho McNamara dyna-
miting cousplrucy.

"Davis was on tho executive board
of tho Ironworkers beforo my time,"
said McMnnlgnl. "I think I saw htm
In the court room nt Indianapolis dur-
ing tho trial ot tho men charged
there with Illegally transporting dy-

namite."
McMnnlgnl snld that Harry Jones,

secretary or tho Ironworkers, ar-

rested today at Indianapolis, once
gave him some directions as to get-

ting about Now York, where they met.
Ho professed to know llttlo ntoro
about Jones.

Detective Malcolm McLaren, wl)0

arrested McManlgal, said that Davis'
nanto appeared on John McNamara's
books na having Upon paid $1000 al-

though tho natttro of tho services ho
rondorod wns not sot down.

NEW YOItK, Oct. 2.-C- opper

shnres showed mnrked strength nt
tho opening of tho stock market to-

day. Although China dropped n

point, Atnnlgatnatcd niul Utah made
fractional gains. Canadian Pacific
wns strong, rising 3. Pittsburg Coal
preforred advanced 1 5--

Lntor in tho day slight opening
dooliues in Steel, Heading nnd Union
Pneifio wero mado up nnd Amnlgu- -

mated nnd Nevndiv Consolidated ad
vanced a full point,

llonds woro steady, tho Southern
Pneifio collateral fours ndvnnoing
I'M.

Tho market closed, strong.
mmm0

PROVE OELR CHS

ASSALAN TOF

YOUNG WOMAN

Millionaire Proves to Dc Girls Stab-h- er

fn Wrecked Automobile Is

Caunht Trylnrj to Buy the Girl's

Silence.

"Billy Cralghorn" Was Herman Oel- -

richs Mother Gives $5000 Bend

by Pledging House.

NKW VOHK, Oct. 2. Herman
Oelrichs looking much chastened,
nppeared today in Mngitrnte Frnnk-liu'- s

court to nccottnt for the injur-i- e

suffered liy Mi Lucille Single
ton nhile nutomnbiting Tuesday
night, the police believe n Oel- -

rich himself. Oelrich was accom
panied hy hi lawyer, Martin Tay
lor. The magistrate postponed the
hearing until October 7. With n
sigh of relief Oelrich left immediate
ly nnd motored nwny. Hi lawyer
wild he would deny stnbbing Miss
Singleton.

Miss Singleton, said to be the
daughter of a rich mine owner, n
very pretty girl, who, nf-

ter graduating from n Pennsylvania
seminary, came here to study musia
nnd wa living in n home of her own
with her housekeeper, Mrs. Catherine
Dobbins, wns found by the police on
Tuesday night in n wrecked nitlomo- -
hilo in upper Urondwny, suffering
from cuts supposed to have resulted
from the smnshing of the wind
shields when the machine struck the
curb.

Cralghorn Troves Oelrich
At the hospital, however, she de-

clared she had been stabbed. She
had been nt dinner, she said, with
"Billy" Crnighorn, n Columbia uni-

versity student, nnd wa taking n
spin nfterwnrd. She told her com-

panion that she must return homo to
keep another engagement, to which
he replied that she must keep en-

gagements with nobody hut him.
When she insisted, sho said, he drew
n knife nnd stabbed her ten times.
In the struggle, sho related, ho lost
control of the machine mnl the wreck
followed.

At n second questioning Miss Sin-

gleton admitted that shortly nfter
she wns admitted to tho hospital n
man hnd called on her nnd offered
to seltlo with her for $400, but that
sho had insisted on $.r)000.

A mnn she knew ns Williams, she
said, wns going to visit her to dis-

cuss the mntter further. Sho added
nlso that n third person, a man, was
with herself mul her companion dur
ing Tuesday night's ride, nnd thnt it
wns when he grasped "Hilly s nnn
in nn effort to stop the stabbing that
tho automobile swerved into the
curb.

Cmight by Detective

Tho detectives who questioned her
advised tho girl to insist- - Hint
"Craighorn," as sho cnlled him, be
present nt the interview concerning
term.

Mis Singleton acquiesced, and it
wns Oelrich who enme. It was
wltilo ho was arguing for nmro rens
onnblo terms tlinn $.'000 that the do- -

teetives, listening, stepped in ntul nr
rested him.

(Continued on Page C)

FEAR OF INSANITY

CAUSE'! SUICIDE

SEATTLE, Wash., pet. 2. Fear
thnt sho was going insntio drove
Mrs. Hildur Stnhre, aged 30, to kill
herself nnd hor four months old

baby with poison. Tho woman wns
tho wife of Lieutenant S. T. Stnhro
of tho Soattlo firo department. When
Stnhro returned homo last night ho

found his wifo in convulsions nnd
tho baby dead. Tito woman died bo-

foro a dootor could ho summoned.
"I wns so slow," tho woman wrote

in n noto found in tho houso, "it
got on my norves. I'm n wreck, but
I cannot ltolp it. I can't do right
by my hushnnd ntul tho children, I
enn't (ook or linvtllillL-- clso. M.V

husband is n good man nnd hits heen
helpful to me, hut 1 nm n iatlurc.
Gold help him to eheor up."

NEW SCHEDUL E

CUTS OUT TWO

TA ISA DAY

Tlma Table Eliminating Nos. 19 and

20 Goes Into Effect October 5

Motor Patrons Object Strenuously

to Changes.

No. 14 Made Through Daylight Train
Out-of-To- Scholars Are In-

convenienced.

NEW TIME TABLE EFFEC-
TIVE OCTOBER 5

Northbound
Xo.
12 2:14 n. m.
14 8:30 n..m.
24 (motor) 11:30 n. m.
10 fi:20 p. m.
32 (motor) 8:20 p. m.

Southbound
11 5:22 n. m.
23 (motor), 0:15 n. m.
13 10:52 a. m.
15 3 30 p. m.
31 (motor)..., G:4r) p. m.

The new time table of the South-
ern Pacific cuts out two trains a
day.

It gives Medford n first-clas- s dny-lig- ht

through train, separates No. 14
and 1G. It ulso gives through pas-
sengers on No. 14 a look nt tho
Hoguo River valley in daylight and
take care of thoso who do not like
to spend n night on tho train.

The above figures nro npproiimrito
tho exnet figures will bo published

in n day or two. No. 14 takes tho
placo of tho Ashland local, known ns
No. 20. No. 19, reaching Medford
heretofore just beforo midnight, will
bo discontinued.

A. S. Roscnbnttm, in charge of tho
Hnrriman lines in Medford, snvs:

"Regarding tho new timo tnblo ef-

fective October 5, nnd in nimwor to
complaints, tho company nlwnvs en-

deavor to improve its schedule. Wo
have heard many complaints that
trains wero nm too closely togethor.
Tho new schedule shows thoy hnvo
been separated, in fact Medford peo
ple can go north from 2:44 n. m. un
til 8:20 p. m. on ftvo trains during
tho interval named, nnd go, south
from 5:22 a. m. until (1:15 p. m. at
intervnls shows.

"I think tho new scliedulo should
bo tried out beforo fault is found
with it. If later it is found uticalis- -

fnclory our officials will be nlcnsed
to mnko needed chnngos. Thoy hnvo
nlways shown this disposition, nnd
I shall bo pleased to call any well-found- ed

complniuts on tho new
schedtdo to their nttentioii."

The new schedulo is loudly com-

plained of by patrons of tho motor,
who hnvo hitherto been enabled to
reach Jfcdford at 830 in tho morn-
ing nnd return homo beforo dnrk.
School children ntlending tho Med-

ford nnd Ashland schools nro incon-
venienced and will havo to quit
schools.

Hotel nlso complain of tho new
schedule, ns travoling men from tho
south will nrrivo on the morning
train nnd lenvo on tho evening, in-

stead of staying over night ns nt
present.

SUPREME COURT SLAPS

HUMPHRIES ONCE MORE

SEATTLE, Wash., Oct. 2. Tho
Biipronio court of tho state has again
iutortored with tho progress ot Judge
John E. Humphries, ot this city, Ih hit
troublo with socialist Btroet speakers.
Ilecontly Humphries Issued an order
for tho arrest ot nlnety-nln- o men and
women who In a nubile meeting In A

city park sinned a letter criticising his
conduct on the honch. Lalor, when
arrosta wero mado, Humphries denied
application for a cuutigo ot venun.
Now cornea tho supreme court with
an altomatlvo writ, restraining Hum-

phries from trying tho case In
All tho cneoB affected by this

ordor aro sot for hearing In Jh
Humphries' court today.
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